
liming Laud

The application of Unie ta the lard in
greater or lasi quantities ia a very coin-
mon practice in Britain, thiougb but littie
followed in this country. Conaidlering
how cheaply the article eau bu produced,
und the lasting gaad effeot of applying it ta
the soi], it in a inatter of conaiderable sur-
prise that the practice o'f liiîning land is
zlot maire general with us.

The pirapertiei ta, whioh lime owca itit
chief power iii proxnotixg vogetatian are
tiwofold. It iii an alliasU, or rather alka-
lino earth, that note as a suivent on rnany
vegetable acida by cambination, forminz
with themn a caznponndl soluble in water,
and thuis more readily taken up by the
roots of plants. Thus, on sals contain-
izîg a large amount cf humus it proves ex-
treîaely boeficial. It is mare parous
than dlay, and ha therufore a mechanical
effect in irendering clayey soils mare Enia-
Me and warkable, as well as boing cf a
iaîurial. valu, in assisting the dleconipo-
sitian of the vegetabie salis ln the soul.
This in ternîed correcting its acidlty.
WVhoat and mangalds c',ntain a coxîsidera-
blo praportian cf lime i their comtposi-
tien, whioh accauntà for the neceasity of
lîaving sufficieut lime in any sail ta on-
aura gocd crops of wlica1 or marngalds.

Lime acta mnt quickly and poeoftully
wheu used in iLs caustia istate, ln the
farin cf qulekîlme, aua applied. lu this
formn ta the soaU, eapecially te, ana abaund-
iing ini vegotabla unatter, la seau acta, and
raduce3 the half-docaycd weeda; and recta
Ittasoluble plant faod. Ilence the value

f quichîlmon whn applied ta fallowa orclaver laya a 'weok ar an before wheat-
aawing.

Btit lime in this statu tisitally reqîîirés
areat cane inliandling, or ijnry to tc
person nain- it inay resuit, aud no the
most general %way cf ztuplyix'g, it ia i the
milder state ai sl.iked lime.

The boat tii», ta apply lima ii eit.her in
early spriîîg, on the land after plauiît-,liig
for8rrn- cropsa.nd hefoe it in harrowed
dowu preaatnry ta seeding, er in the
faîl an aad land that lias been just broken
up, ta be folle wed by roots or corn. The
lime will then have tUne duiring the %vin-
tor seasan ta decomposa the routa cf the
egras!sos, weeds, oec., in the sil.

There ara nome sols that already c.)n-
tain aufficient finîie for ail practicai pur.
poses. These are usually called lima-
atone sals, and overlie tho linrestane for
nîatiau of rock, or have gr.îvelly or ahaly
limestane in their composition.

As lime contalns but little, if any actual
olemeuts, of fertility, but nathen acta as a
solvent or digester of those already lu
the sali, its tendency is ta cause the soi]
ta becomne mare quickly exhausted cf its
fertile 8alts, by enabling larger crops ta
be grawn, îxnie la they are retuî-nod ta the
land in the thape of ar'ganlo mantures. On
Raols that are poar, or have been atready
ovnr-,napped and exlî.'utliRp quf thesae orga-
nic mittors, the application 'If luna ili
bo of no benefit iwhatcvor.

FOr tho saine reason, wlicn once lie
ha bepil applied, if the land insatili hept
uveli 8upplicd with arganic matters t1irough
the usa of barnyard mantire, etc., it in wol
t4) reiiew the liming a-nce everyfow years,if
thei greatoat degrea cf prodtictiveneas is
tiesired.

The quîuitity of lime that cau ba use-
fully applied ta the land depc.nds nîuchi
upon the quaiity af the sait. The nicher
and licavier the soit tho greater may lie
the quantity given

iu EngiandI l n n uncommon thing to
apply a drezBing of threo hundred buahels

per acre, wvhîle tho avorage rate May ce
o'intdut (= huxds d :ies per

acro. Ilu FraicoiL is nioro conîîîîonily ap.
pli2d niuaUy, iii stialler qîtantities o'f
fromi ive tw ton buahelg per acre. This
lat plit woutd probibly bu inuat appli.
caible hoero, as our systeni of tittago ie likù
that of Franco, saînuvhat too shaillw,

iias liîauo îaturalty ainke into, the soil
after atin, a heavy application ail ut
once, atintervais of ton to fifteen yeams,
would an settle down ta the hardpan,
and becoînoe inoperative beforo hall iis
work- was accernpti.dîed.

ine noeds ta bo applied evenly over
the surface, and wvhen botI, tho lime aDd
the we;ther ara dry ; othierwise it will run
inta lumps buforù it eau bu îuixed ivith
the sal.

Soils that ara weot, or aubject to retain
surface water, will gain no betuofit frein
thie application of Uniie, Uilless Lhey lire
firat drailied.

Culture of Sugar Beets.

NMr. Janmes Howard. M. P., in P.10 repi'ti
or. European continenatal Agriculture. gi-S
an interesting accutt of lits visjî i-4 orii-
spcctioîî t,)-several large gr.,wetr.i. and inant*
factitri ri or lIket Root Saîg.tr In Fiance. Biel-
giiiii anîd Germuany. This portior. e lus, pa-
ps.r, a; stateil in ceur reccut notice of v, %ve,
rescived for fu',îre congitleratioîî. .ud i00W

Rv-ait extract on th2e proclical point ut % ii-
t'ire und muanagemenut et su gar bei 1s.

At Cologneu bc visited a, large eorbcvrii
knowvn 'vý thet Rheni-h llec. Ra<'t S'miia. coin-
pany, that in addition ta the roots g'rown on
3 Carin of their owu af 7.200 acres. pitrc1i:tsà
large quantities cf beels frein the sorroidc-
iingm 1friers at 20s.per ton, the puliplein- rt-
turnc.d ta thînu free.

1Ibis firin lhs is-,ietl printeil lus rîîct.oit- for
Vie guîidance oi the fitriers, wtaich îrislttted
ine Enaýlish are asý follovs:

I1. lit order ta grov good sugar bou t it. is
ncceFs.iry that Vlie land iîîtended for the roots


